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Special Uninstaller 

Uninstall programs quickly and easily Special Uninstaller is a lightweight, easy-to-use Windows application that
can detect and delete programs installed on your computer. Thanks to its application, you will be able to scan
your computer for Registry entries and unwanted leftovers, and even remove stubborn plugin folders. What’s
more, the tool will allow you to locate the original uninstaller and remove excess files and leftovers. Other
features are represented by a clean and straightforward layout, and a support that allows you to perform a quick
search for a program in the list. You can decide to perform a sort by name, version, publisher, or path. Special
Uninstaller is able to delete stubborn leftovers and plugins, and can even uninstall a program without knowing its
name or path. What’s more, the tool can refresh information with just one click, and you can define a directory to
search for a program in the list. You will also be able to search Registry entries and even force an uninstallation
of unwanted programs. To sum up, Special Uninstaller is a lightweight Windows application designed to help
users uninstall programs in just a few steps. During our testing we have noticed that the application carries out a
task very quickly and with no errors. The interface is intuitive and doesn’t demand too much of the system’s
resources. So, if you are looking for a free and fast tool for removing programs, then Special Uninstaller is
definitely for you! Special Uninstaller Download LINK: Special Uninstaller Screenshot: Special Uninstaller
Screenshot ========================================= ============= Special
Uninstaller for Windows Free Download Here. ============== Download Special Uninstaller From
========================================= NOTE: This article may contain direct
download hyperlink for your convenience in downloading Special Uninstaller for Windows. All download and tools
are available for free. No feature is required to download, and no human intervention or force is required to
install. Please be our guest to keep visiting our site. If you have any question about our site, please do not
hesitate to contact us. IMPORTANT Please add our site as a favorites in your browser. This will

Special Uninstaller Keygen [32|64bit]

Uninstall any unwanted program from your computer with a simple click of the mouse. This lightweight tool is
able to clean the registry, remove leftovers files, and uninstall programs that have not been properly uninstalled
after an update or a major change of the system. The program detects and removes not only the files of a
program from the system and its registry entries, but also any update and uninstaller program leftovers and any
leftovers files that were created after the installation of the program. Similar to the fresh install process, users
can delete all program files, and locate the uninstaller for the program. A powerful search mode allows you to
easily find a program by name, description, publisher, or path. You can also search the computer for registry
keys that were created by the program, and remove them. In addition, the program is able to find plugins that
you may have added to your browser, and delete them. Also, you can remove trackers, cookies, history records,
and other data left behind by the program. Features: Quickly detect, clean, and remove unwanted programs
(including leftovers) Search any program in the list by various criteria, including description, publisher, and path
Search your computer for registry keys that were created by the program Clear all traces of the uninstaller and
the program from the computer registry Locate the uninstaller for the program, and run it for a proper uninstall
Find trackers, cookies, search history, and other data left behind by the program, and remove them Remove all
plugins that you have added to your browser Add programs to the list in a specified folder Confirm the files,
folders, registry keys, and plugins to be deleted Keep information about the program in the list Support more
than 300 supported languages Open and save data in the text and binary formats Uninstall programs from
Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 and Windows 10 Supports the following Windows versions: Windows 2000,
Windows XP, Windows 2003, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, and Windows 10 Supports 32- and 64-bit
versions of Windows The program supports several languages: English, German, French, Spanish, and Italian
Special Uninstaller Torrent Download Free Download 1: Click on the above link to download Special Uninstaller. 2:
You can click on the "Download" link at the bottom of the page to get redirected to the Mediafire.com download
site. However, if you already have b7e8fdf5c8
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Special Uninstaller Crack + Activation

Special Uninstaller is a powerful Windows utility designed to help you uninstall programs on your computer in just
a few steps. It’s a free, simple, and fast program that is available for users with Windows XP. It’s simply called
Uninstaller. Special Uninstaller is able to find and remove the leftover files and Registry entries that are not
managed by the standard utilities included with Windows. More than that, it can even completely remove
programs or plugins that you have installed, and it offers multiple features that can help you achieve that. Since
Special Uninstaller is able to find unused files, Registry entries, and plugins, you will be prompted to delete them
at your request. To keep things short, we highly recommend you use the option of deleting all these files and
Registry entries at once. Special Uninstaller is indeed a light software program that will only occupy your PC’s
resources for a small amount of time, after which you will be free to browse the web, send mails, chat, use your
favorite applications, and do everything else you are accustomed to. Main features of Special Uninstaller: • It’s
able to find files and Registry entries that are not managed by standard Windows utilities • Can identify the
actual uninstaller of a program • Delete Registry entries and leftover files with a single click • Possibility to list
programs in the list, right-click on them, and perform the uninstallation • Delete the listed programs along with
the plug-ins found on your web browser • Obtain detailed information about a program (program info window) •
Keeps user interface for a long time and easily navigable • It’s compatible with Windows XP • Comes with a very
handy launch, uninstall, and stop buttons • Free and totally free Key Features: • Remove the leftover files from
previous installations of applications • Clean the Registry and make it safe • Deactivate useless plugins from
your web browser • Clean the system of unused files and Registry entries • Recompute Registry paths and detect
problems • Quickly find a program in the list of all programs installed on the computer • List files that aren’t
managed by Windows • Easily delete unnecessary programs and plugins • Delete plug-ins and plugins found on
your web browser • Display detailed information about programs • Obtain extra information about a program
(program info window) • Remove programs and plug-ins at your

What's New In Special Uninstaller?

* Assists users uninstall programs with ease * Finds & Uninstalls rogue programs, plugins, and Registry entries *
Recovers registry files * Finds & Uninstalls untagged registry keys * Finds & Uninstalls programs that cannot be
removed by Windows * Quickly clean up your registry and system * Simple GUI with tons of features and
unlimited undo Download Special Uninstaller 3.0 and enjoy all the benefits listed above. List of features * Finds
and Uninstalls rogue programs, plugins, and Registry entries * Recovers registry files * Finds and Uninstalls
untagged registry keys * Finds and Uninstalls programs that cannot be removed by Windows * Quickly clean up
your registry and system * Simple GUI with tons of features and unlimited undo ... What is this trial software?
This free trial software version is only designed for testing purposes.If you like the program, you can register it
for $19,95. Note: The trial version has a watermark on its icon. ... How to activate the trial version? After buying
the program, you are automatically redirected on the activations page. Just enter your email address and click on
the "Buy Now" button in order to retrieve the activation key. Note: We strongly recommend you to perform the
activation within 1 business day. ... Why should i download the full version? The full version has no watermark,
and is faster in terms of speed.Furthermore, for the paid version, you have the following advantages : * The
program will get downloaded from our servers, and you won't be required to click on the download button.
Therefore, you won't be required to enter your credit card each time you want to use the program * You can
customize the program as you like (e.g., add or remove programs, and change the interface) * You will have
access to all the additional features. ... Note: The paid version also requires an activation, and you should follow
the instructions linked to the activations page. ... Where is Special Uninstaller? Special Uninstaller can be
downloaded from the following link: Download Special Uninstaller ... Is Special Uninstaller safe? Yes. Special
Uninstaller is a safe program. ... Uninstallation process? After you purchase Special Uninstaller, you will receive a
file named "
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System Requirements For Special Uninstaller:

Our system requirements are compatible with PCs using Windows 2000, XP, Vista, 7, 8, 10 and MacOS Sierra. The
following are the minimum system requirements for the game to run properly: Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, 10 (64bit)
and Mac OS Sierra are recommended for best experience. Windows Vista and Windows 7 are more recommended
due to their better compatibility with some graphics drivers. If you are using a Mac OS, you will need a Intel Core
2 Duo CPU. If you are using a Mac with a GPU, you will need the
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